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SUBMIT YOUR CONTRACT VIA EMAIL AT EVENTS@VIZIONZUNLIMITED.COM - OR PHONE UPLOAD AT 601.906.1591 
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Services Provided by Vizionz Paint & Sip: 
1. VU will provide an Instructor to host a Paint Party and guide your guests.
2. For events with 25+ guests, VU will assign additional Assistants to the event.
3. VU will provide all art resources required for the event.
4. VU will setup/breakdown all art materials needed for events.

The Event: 
Req. Date/Time: 

(PREFFERED Date/Time ex: 9/9/13, 6-9 PM) (2nd  Choice for Date/Time) (3rd Choice for Date/Time) 
Requested dates are FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. Contracts submitted within 72 hours of the event will be charged a $35 RUSH Fee. 

Event Name: 
(Typically something like Lindsay’s Bachelorette Party, or Gina’s Girl’s Night Out) 

Event Password: # of Guests:   Requested Art Canvas: 
(REQUIRED for tickets, it can be simple) NOTE: Events require a minimum of 5 guests. 

Failure to sell the minimum tickets require the charge of the difference in tickets to the CC on file. 

The Event Organizer: 

Contact Person: 

Contact Email: 

Daytime Phone #: 

Event Costs: (select one of the class types below) Event Description: (seen by your guests when buying tickets online

Add On Time in addition to that listed is billed at $50 per hour. 

* Specialty Classes require advanced pre-sketching. Specialty Event Types include
Paint your Partner, Collaborative Collage, Musical Chairs & Custom Events. 
     NOTE: Coupons & Vouchers for individual classes are not valid for Private Parties. 

If you have a Private Party Coupon, download the Coupon Agreement.  

These fees can be paid by you or your guests via our website or at our studio at least 3 days 
before event. 

Custom Painting: 

We can create most requests of custom painting for your event, based on your specs. This could be a company logo, photograph, or whatever you desire. 
Please note that extremely complex subjects may be impossible for a 2 or 3 hour class. Contact us at 601.272.5041 to discuss the possibilities with our 
staff. 

Would you like a custom painting for your event?   ☐ YES   / ☐ NO 
NOTE: A Custom Art Fee of $75-200 (the cost varies by the complexity of the art) will be charged and includes up to 3 artwork revisions. 

Fee must be paid in advance and is non-refundable. Additional revisions are charged at $35 each.

To signify your agreement with our terms, please sign below. 

Event Organizer Signature Date 

VU Representative Date 

Service Details Fees 
☐ 2hr Canvas Painting Instructor led – canvas painting $35/person 
☐ 2hr Glass Painting Instructor led - how to paint glasses $45/person 
☐ 3hr Canvas Painting Instructor led – canvas painting $40/person 
☐ 3hr Canvas Painting Instructor led - how to paint glasses (2) $50/person 

Specialty (list below)* Varies based off selection Varies 
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Credit Card Information: 
VU will process your credit card for the fees listed, to reimburse against damages done by the PATRON(S), failure to meet minimum head counts, etc. 
Deposit, Travel Fee, Custom Art, Add On Time & RUSH Fees WILL be charged when your contract is processed & scheduled. 
 

If you wish to pay cash (instead of using a credit card), then ALL Fees (including tickets) must be paid in CASH at our studios when the contract is submitted. 

 

Cancellation & Rescheduling Policy: 
Due to the custom nature of all our classes, no refunds will be issued for reservations. However, if you cancel with at least one week notice your payment 
will be turned into a credit that can be used for a future class within 90 days. Please email us (contact@vizionzunlimited.com) to cancel. If you no-show, or 
don't give at least one-week notice, you forfeit your reservation payment and will not receive a credit. Seats are transferable, but please notify us at least 3 
hours prior to a class with the name change. 

 

Damages: 
The PATRON assumes full responsibility for any damages to the location, equipment, patrons, or VU personnel due to negligence, including such caused 
by any vendor contracted by the PATRON to be on the premises (caterer, DJ, etc.). 

 

Alcohol & Food: 
Alcohol and Food are permitted in accordance with MS Dept of Revenue ABC Law, with the following stipulations: 

 
1. BYOB alcohol & food is allowed within the premises of our studios, but VU may terminate alcohol consumption at our discretion. 
2. The PATRON assumes all liability for the consumption of alcohol by guests, and no open containers will leave the premises. 
3. No underage drinking is allowed. Underage drinking is grounds for immediate cancellation of the event, with no refund. 
4. Food should be kept limited to finger food, appetizers, and hors d'oeuvres (nothing that would require silverware, except for cakes and similar items). 

If you wish a more robust meal service, please purchase Add On time (at $50 per hour) to accommodate the necessary time to eat. 
5. Basic white Napkins, Utensils, Cups, Small Plates, Bottle Openers, Wine Openers, and other eating paraphernalia are provided for free at all studio 

events. 
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